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See the New, Nifty Line Men's
Spring Clothes and Hats, window
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SOKE TIUtOAT AND
VOICK TltOt-BLK-

Horo throat Is Inflammation; In-

flammation la too much blood locally;
nnd too much blood spells disturb-
ance to vasomotor nerves of pharynx
und larynx for the trained osteopath-
ic diagnostician. This view-poi- of

Z throat disease, peculiar to osteopath
ic uiagnosls, is tho same ns regards all

.primary Inflammatory conditions,
wuuiuur involving mo inrout, stom-
ach, lungs, liver, kidneys, uterus or
any other organ.

Tho osteopathic way of curing In
llnmmatlon Is correcting tho blood
supply. To do this It goes nt tho vory
cause of trouble and adjusts tho va so

il motor apparatus. As n usual thing
thoro Is found to bo pressures of cou
traded ligament nnd muscle at fault
mm oeiuna innt met, still further
back In ordor of casunl factors, there
is often found a "bony lesion," ao
called, which Ii merely a slip of a
vortobra or other bone from Its nor-m- al

alignment with ita related bones.
Any mechanical structure built up
of many small parte la liable to get

Jolted and drawn out of correct posi-
tion sometimes and the body la no
exception.

Now to comprohond osteopathic
diagnosis you should start 'with a
consideration of the bones, the frame-
work of the body, and proceed atep
by stop to examine tho ligaments
which bind tho bones together, and
tho muscles overlying both which
round out the body and ai pulleys
act upon the bonea to make levers of
thorn and render motion possible:

GATES WILL BE

GIVEN FRANCHISE
City Council and Light & Water Company

Reach an Agreement at Meeting
Held Last Evening

thus bones, ligaments and muscles
icompicio iuo iorm 01 me numan ma
chine

Iiut all through and between these
structures of bone, ligament and
muscle, tbero pass Intricate net-wor-

of arteries, veins and caplllarloi,
wblib carry on circulation, and nerves
which perform tho manifold tasks of
tho nervous system. One of theso
duties of nerves la to regulato tho
slzu of these blood-vessel- s. A special
set of nerves are specialized to do
this. They mo called nssmotors.
ilenco uorves d. 'trmlno blood sup-

ply.
So tho ostcopa hlc lU.jnostlclan In

such a simple thing r.) u soto throat
would begin ills In litigation not
by examining tbo mtieous membrano
of tho throat merely, as Is the usual
way with pbyslclnns, but with an ex-

amination of tho vertebrae of tho
neck. He would first look to the very
foundations of the machlno In tho
part disturbed to determine If It wero
In good form and functioning.
Are Your Spinal Foundations Plumb?

Kxpcrlenco us woll ns reason has
taught him that many Ills of Ufa.
ovou such things oa soro throat be-

gin back at the bony adjustment.
Whon that la true no amount of treat-
ment dlroctcd to palliate symptoms
will cure tho case. To cure, the phy
sician must get back to basic causes
and adjust vertebrae to their natural
positions. If a slight slip of one from
Its movablo anchorage has occurred.
It must bo replaced. If ligaments
have been put on undue tension and
nro contracted they must be relaxed.
If muscles cither surfaco or deop- -

lying have become knotty, contract- -
ured and congested, they must bo re
stored to normal relnxness and ton-

icity. Otherwise nerves throughout
wilt bo subject to abnormal pressures
and disturbed functioning, tiny blood
vessels will bo blockaded. This must
result In nutritional disorder which
promptly assorts Itsolt as a disease.

Osteopathic Health.

WANTED A HUSTLER.
To sell groceries to consumers on
commission. Commissions advanced
to right partlea. Call at room 61,
Lakeside Inn. Lovrrin Browne Co.
Wholesale Grocers, Chicago, 111.

'22-- 3t

Hot Coffee and Lunch at the Model
Bakery at all hours. 18

The American Hotel Dining Room
Is open all night. F.-es-h oystsrs ev
ery day. u-t- f

AG

An Informal meeting was held last
ovonlng between tho members of the
Council, H. V. and O. O. Gates and
tho City Attorney. Tho meeting was
held for tho purpose of getting to-

gether on certain provisions to be
Inserted In the now franchise to bo
granted to tlio Light ft Water, Com-pan- y.

The city aiked for certain conces-
sions from Mr. Gates In regard to a
new lighting system and other Im-

provements. These wero agreed to
by Mr. Gates and will bo embodied In
tho ordinance to bo Introduced at the
.noDtlng of the Council oltl er tonight
or tomorrow night. There are no
Indications ttat there will be any
l.ltch In the passago of the ordin-
ance, as the city was given what 1 1t
asked for and Mr. Gates concurred
In the concessions. Mr. Gates will
remain until Thursday before tear-
ing for home.

STOCK ITEMS.

The last of the beef cattle for the
season left the big Merrill feeding
grounds last Friday and Saturday.
J. C. Mitchell started seven ears:
Lewis aerber. eight cars, and F. Stu-ke- l,

fire cars. Messrs. Langell'aad
Qerbcr also took 'oat one cartoad of
fine brood maces, which were con
signed to Stonewall ft CoasBmay, of
Williams, California.

All of this stock will be skipped
from Mt. Hebron.

BALLIXGER RIDES
ROOSEVELT'S NAD.

WASHINGTON, March 28. Rich
ard A. Balllnger, the new. Secretary
of the Interior, has purchased for
his own use "Roswell," the saddle
horso used until recently by Presi
dent Roosevelt. "Roswell" la a
strong bay saddle horse and knows
every highway and byway In Wash-
ington and Its environs. Judge Bal-
llnger rode him for the first time

, When Roosevelt took his departure
from Washington he left Roswell, bis
favorite mount and spirited Jumper,
In the care of here with
tho stipulation that he be sold Into
private ownership only, and for the
uso of a man appreciating a good
horso and who would use Ms well.

When your sewing machine' "acta
up," Mullor can fix It. Phone 254. 22

e ? i

At this season of tho year cvoryone Is liable to take cold

and In these cases there are two things which should be on

hand In every home.

11ED STAR WHITE PLNK WITH TAR for COUGHS AMD

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES, and RED STAB COLD TABLETS,

for a laxatlvo and to relieve the general symptoms of a se-

vere cold. These preparations are made from pure and harm-

less Ingredients and are sold on a poejtlre guarantee.

GET A SUPPLY NOW AND BE PREPARED.

"they Have It

Pair

Star Drug Store
,,,.--
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